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.. . BY TELEGRAPH. ___ ~.elu~,t~:tts.emeuts. -~~-..!.c _______ ---:NEW _~DVERTISEMENTs.,.. ___ NE~ .AD~ERTISEM .. EN~ .• 
1 ARKLo\fUNnBf~RIMBS' ~GT. JUST WHAT IS Wti:BTED! J~~T R~tEJf~Q! ~~nsa:~~~~~~~~:~:~~~la 
Bad Weather In England ...... . .. . .. ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . --, . BlumE', Pears, Apples, O.r:~nges 
A NEW N~:~~.~:~· .. :~:T. ~~~ino'~ .B~~~w~ mi an.~. ~~~ s~o~;.nr~~~i~~· gx~~~~o~~-=· ::~i:~:~~~;.: 
:\ rklvw bas been prcclaimed under theCrimea' l?Both are equally adapted to D e a.vy'·Boots uncl Fin~ Kid ~hoes, -· -coi\SISTI~oov- ..-.-'1 tW '-' ....._,:e:: 
Act. tb . l , .V T h W t f d i tl L DlshCij, Comports, Wiuo Glnsso.~ (clnreL) y . , ~ . · 
· _8 cy SlWp y .- ax,, oug eu, a er})rOO an Dltlrove 10· ea- il'uit Snt\Cen, ~·nueyWaterJtw~ . , p· m 
Gilles and r~ins continuo throughout England. - i ORAOK. .. our ro I tl1or or Kid, so that it W LL NOT ., Jv~r Lustre 1Cnodlcstleks , &c. • . : Tbc price of brciid is adnncing. j' 
TRY IT' TRY IT! TRY 1-P. f .· -ALSO, .A P'ULL STOCK OF-- ... . • A new :'-iibilist plot has lxen diSCO\'f'red in St. • -1 • . 
;.:::::bu ... buiug q ....... ""' tbo lmp .. iol M. MONROE,,; • "Arcade" Hardy&re sto~.>e. Earthenware, China, &c . . . _,. ru&- ' ;i., ' 
~~~li~~~~!.1:~~ i:::~;~:= ~v:t:r~~.:~r :u:e~: [By Permission. of the Stipendiary Magls~rates.] r ~~efs~~i p~~::~":~a~r~:!&C:: Te,. ~QNDOH .AND PROYinOIAL 
( l •ll:;:~~a sends an t>xpedit ion or Copssck.s to CRAND PUBLIC DRAWING OF MONEY PRIZES ;~r~~~=~;~:!::n~!;~~=~d Saucrrs , .. Insurance Company, ·umiiad. ~ir C'ha rks T upper h .. :~ bt-cn made a baronet. TFa~~Y TdeaJpots, FObet~seB, •tttlauds · • -----~---- -u~DBn Tos AUSPICES o F- ~ · ' s/:;;J-:n,a~~Bu:ete 0 ea. .. . M. MONROE, ACENT. 
CAPE RACE DESP ATGH. The Bonevolent Irish Socie~y. of St. J'ohn's, Newfoundland~ to bt held in St. Patriot's Wlalte and Brown Stone Jars--in i . 1 & 2 · aug28 • 
Hall, on SATURDAY, the 15th day of December, ~888. £!':!~::'nware Milk Pa1Uf, · • ~' ' WM Q' CONNA;R CA P K RA.CK, t.oday. 
\\' in~ \\' .N. \\' . , freab; fine and clear. T he 
Ht d ('rei's Line s teamer Por tia went ln1urd a t 
•.In 1\.m. , 1\nd the t~te tmer \ 'olunteer at 2 .50 
p. m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
1 '111d. t'••al . . . . .. .......... Jt•hn \Voods & Son 
~.,tr . t llridt:, l'on' Pnt .. . . . . .... .. . ~£'C ad\·'t 
:lt.-~tinh nou n· ...... . ............. ... J n Scla tcr 
I 1•·•: ..... • 10 lt·t . . . . . . .. ........ / Mrs P Power 
t: .. " 1"-'' ' inh nnu rl" .... . St. Bonal'<'ntu re's .::OIIeJ;O 
I' 1lh· ·d 1al \ \ ' r\ ll h 't' lin j.( . , , . ... . . SC') ad\''t 
I • a~-wur.•. r tc . . . ..... ..... J 11 Martin 
'··w fruit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ThOR C'harlNI 
NEW ADVERTISEME NTS. 
<Jo&l ·! ~ cffl8al l 
500 tons Glace Bay Coal 
'fo nrri\'C per s teamer .Eagl e . 
AlSO, 100 TONS ~ORTH SYDNEY COAL 
T HE BENEVOLe NT l~Idfi SOCIETY \VAS FOUNDED IN 1800, UPON TRU~ PRINCIPLES or benevolence and hilantrophy ; i t \'I'QS established !or the purpoee of affording permanen, 
relief to the wret-ched an d~tnned. Al ler 110me years devoted to the reUef of tlie deaUtuto, the 
5.><-iety, wi~<hing still further to e."ttend its usefulness, erected tho Orphan Asylum Schools for the 
education or poor boys, which continued to ful fil the obligations for which tbey were estnbli1hed, 
until 1877, when tho growing wnnt11 or the communitr made it nec~ry to procure Jtuger a.ccom· 
dation. and induced th e Socie1y to erect the magm llcent stono building in which the SQciety'a 
Schools nre n0\'1' held. under t ho nblo mMngement or thOle zealous teachers, the Christian Brothers. 
Tho Schools are fit ted with nil the modl'm improvemcmt:s, and are capable of accommodating 500 
pupils . At the present time the Schools nre overcrowded. whilst the nppUcations for admission nre 
contiuunlly increasing. There IS also an I ndustrinl School conducted in the Building, where Net 
Uaking is taught. 
W hen it i.<i und('n~tood thnt tho Society's numlJcrs aro not "~"CTY htrge, and ~n.t \ he annual income 
is nearly all e."thausced in t he sustaming of iLB Schqols, it can ensil_y be seen that 'tbe large outlay of 
over $50,000 (tho cost of t he building) ruu~t haYe IHt a large debt un the Society, although with its 
nccumuluted funds and members' fee~, tho imlividual memlJcrs or tho l iO<Iy supplied from their own 
purses, over 5 12,000, tho gTeatcr port i••n of which wns n free gift. I t iK to le&en lho i!\tore;.t on this 
debt, by paying off somo por tion of the pnncipnl, thnt the Soct<'LY has ventured this Lottery, which 
tho members f~~Cl assuretl the generosit~ ol the1r friend:-~ an(l well-wishers will make n succc..<s. The 
Drawing will consist of the following u rniul Money Pritt's :-
First prize •• . ... . .. $1000 I ~iA"ht pr!ze .......... . $~0 I F)tteenth pr!ze ...... $10 
Second prize . ...... GOO ?\ luth 11r1zo . . ......... . -0 Su:tcenth pr1zo ...... 10 
Tltlrd prize ...... .. 100 'l'enth prize . . .. ... ..... 20 Seventeenth 11rizo . . . . 10 
Fourth prize . . . . . . 100 Ele v e nth prizo .... . . .. 1» I Eighteenth prize . ... 10 
Flt'th t•ri7.e . . . . . . . . r,o 'l'welfth prize .. . ....... I G Nineteenth prl~e .... 10 
Sb:th prize .. .... . . GO Thirtee n t h prizo ...... J ij Twe utioth 11rlze .... 1.0 
Se veuth JH'i:r.o .. . . . 20 ~·onrteenth Jlrlzo .. . ... 15 1 
Bread Orocu, Oream Orocks ·. · . • '\il: 
Milk Bowls and Flower Pots. -uAs ~ow OPDm ms--
p. RI\'ATE BOARDING AliD DAY. 
J H M A R T I N School, Night ·School and Prlnt6 a-, • · · and ht projjued to receive or visit Prl'IUe PapiiL • • ' ~rly nppllc'\tlon i!l _requeatfod for tbJa 01' aeu 
aSO,th.s&t,rp 100 Water St. te.m. or-Boarders £80 to~ oer &DDom,: Da7 
- ---- ) 8cl.1olors 1~. tAt £1 perqual'lel'; Nlght8cbool, Ge:, 
0'"" ~r~ 's Drug Store 10. s. , 1Gs. nnd £ 1 per fJUarter, per pupil, according .lf.l.w w ' to t~ubjoota.. Privnto tuition. speqial fee. ..-see 
ndvu ttsement in tho daily papers. 
· 151 WATER STREET, 51, : ·:._)yt7.rp.eod.tr · 
' 
,t;, U.,t"IJ.IIY HOURS. 
lUomioJ;' ..... . ........ . . n t() '1o.ao o'cl~k 
Aftet·uoou .. . . .. . . . .... 2 w 3 .30 o ' cloc k 
~fht ... . · . .. .. .. . ... . 8.30 to {).30 o·cloc!< 
St•£Cio!IL NOTICE. 
OV"Nil'thL asRil,tnnt in attendance nt. 11 o'clock~ 
nftcr w htch hour nny urgent prescriptipu wilt bo 
attended to by ringin~ tho night-bell at hall door .' 
. . . 
·JOHN T·. O'MARA. 
nuu:t • . Hm.fp 
. \ . 
Flou:r. - :Flo\.:LJ:. 
JtOR SALE BY 
P· .. & L. TESSIER. 
200 brls • .No. 1. E x. "1\larmton" 
r;oo b rl!'!. "'Vliite Star" 
1000 brls . C hofeo Superior Extra-" Gold-
. en Ro.-;c,'' • Glencoe,' • Moea Rot!e,' ' Shannon.' 
u 00 brls . ' 'l'O[U\Z.' 
r;oo brlM. • l"edorn.' 
• 
-· 
..-Each person dis~ing o( :\ book of t.wenty dollnn~ worth of ticke!lh rccPi\'eS ono fre.l ticket. El ~· ~t t E " 11\ r" ~
Tho Duplicatetl or nil tlckot~ IIOirl IIIII L be ll(>nt ~ntu the Scerl'lary 011 or hcfOTI' t he l8t of Dccombt>r. \ . · ·" 81 1~ !A .. ~,v~r. ·~· \ll v .J 
1888. As tho SecretAry cannot keep tho nnuted or persouR holding t 'cket.'l, ~ho pri7-CS will be paid W W Wi M ~ ~ 
tTO rclc r s b ooked nt c urre nt rntcs . directly to t he actual bearers on preeeut.'\Lion or tho lirket. Clll'<' mu11t. ~ tnken of tho tickctR. If ·u ..,. ,..,""\ 
JOHN WOODS & SON ttley are lost the actual bearer u1ay prt'eenl them nnd clnim pa} ment , which cannot lX' refused. A 0 0 """" • list o{ tho winning numbers will bo published in the locnl pnpcrs immediately aft.er tbc ur01win;;. ,; ~
aus;30,Jifp --------- tr.The price oC each Cull ticket is *1 ,00, and ench qunrt~r t i~kct 2Scent.s. • - • 0 ~&lnt BrW'a ~anvent, LlttleiW. m•y8.tb.lp.tillnovao liENRY "· nom<. secr-ry •• (Jan• ... .._' .~'l~··(i; -~·~· . G z ~ ' ~ 
' ~e ne~t Schol~tic A BRAN 0 R E·lrP EN I NG 1 J"~st Eecei ~ed ~ Q ~ / ~ ~~~~~~:.·~~e·~o~!:~! Our New Shop is Just the 1'lace to su~·: ·~x':f;~AI' ~L~UR, - ~. -' ~ ; H> o~.,~~~ 1st of September. 1><><> -<-<H>-<HH>- 0>-0-~<H>-<>-00-;<>-<><>-<>-<HH><>i>:_<_~:• "A~w:.~·:'; ~:~·.r::~:~~~~i~~;~~~;·,.. A . ,. ~ ~ If as 
NOTICHOFMHHTINC G· t ~L ' G 11 ;_ f. ·JJII· J ~.~~~=~;;~~.~ ::~~;,;~~~;~; ::. ~, ~ ~ 11 ~ e ~uel~ rocenes 0 a .niDuS. ~·•!' 2DO WntocSt<.~3to<S K; .. , · •• u..... ID ~ ~ 
A MEETING· -o-~-<HH>-<H>-Q-o-~<>-0-Q-0-0--<>-00·H-<>-<>~·o-o-o ON SALE . 't) ) e 
OftboEgrlcoltnralExlalbltionStowards FB..ES:EI: .A.N::I:> NE~ B Sh & C . 0 ~ 
will be held on Saturday next, let Sep. . • y e~ • 0 ' ~ I ~I'\ 
t c ntber, at the ccretnry':J Office, at Flours of t~'"':l..e ::Sest Q _· "'\;Lalit~.,..! . ww ' • .·o ~ 'I ~ 
12 o'cloc k. ...,;y · 1k -~ cJJ j ~ J. B. SCLATER, l§'Pork. Molasses, Tea and Sugar. Tea--only 25c. per lb. Hops- • JUST L~::I:>EJ::I:>, · U ~ ~ 1 • ~ TO"LET OR LEASE~ o:: .. :~.c per lb. !?JUST THINj 0 H N p. 's H E A·. ~~~.~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~m~& Buttl~. ~ ~ ,· ~ 
~~;~~;.~~~~.;~~~~.~~~~~~~~~ Un:~;;n;;~di:;;~:;tE;~:~~;::;.·r;·;:::~;:k· . HoallhGivJnrr Wator~! ·~ -~ ; ~ i ta inln~ CniJbngc, Potatoes nnd Turnips. M, -----------
As the owueriH nboutleavingthe c oun- . - -- ~~~- s s•a_ 
t ry, a r e nson n ble b a r g ain JllOY be e x- THE LADIES OF Tli E CATDEDRAT. CO:-IGREGATION I NTEND UOLOING A St\LF: OF Th 0 v· Chal n t s . l.t1 .J~~~~ ~ ~lJg'~ 
, JICCted. Fruit, Flowers. Yegetnbles, &c .. in •. Ytl 0 1·1 English Mnrket Plncc," which will bo found in 0 roan I IBW y oa 0 nrinrr ~ 
the ATBEN....EUM IJALL. on thQ 29th nud :JOih ol' August. Contributions will bo thnnk· U IJU U U .lJ b - --MRS p POWER Cully received by tho Commilt.N> : )1 n~. ll cn~nlo (prct~idcnt) ; Lady Whiloway nnd Mrs. Bowring, (AT LOGY BAY) ON S.A.~E BY 
. .. • • . . ' (vice-presidents\; Mi!!S Clift (trOI\~url'r): Mrs._ Ht'nr_,. Goodridge (sccrotnrb) ; 1\!rs. G flutchings, Mrs. ~fi~~AVEJTUBE'~,~~i~ii. MP;l!~ ~d';~· ·~[~h~ ; · "~· wT . "~· o. B'IN~~~ 
Re-Opening Notioe. • & • 0 . ' 
M~i~boDA~~~e ;u~~;; niJ~tsT. P. & L. TESSIER. 
) 200 l"uuc llooos 
I 
CLASSES I N ST. BONAVENTUn.E •s l'ollt>ge will be opened on MONDAY next , nn· 
der the Superintendence ot Hi.a Lord11hlp tho 
Bishop and the Ronrd of Directora. A pplicatlone 
fnr admi slon mny be made to RE\". \V. AllY.ARN. 
nu~30.:Ji fp 
JUST RECEIVED. 
E XTENSIVE PAltLons HAVE b een Snpe1,1·0r Barbados Molasses· erected !or tho nccommOdntion nnd comfort • 
of ln'l'nlids ' 'isiting' tho Spring. to pnrt.ako of ita aug28.3ifp Invigorating nnd IJenlth-Oh·iog Wntera. The --!!.,_;__.:.., ____________ _ 
Wh .t-e ULAV~ Jdus·r ltEUEdl\'EUCA F UILL S'.rOCeKdOF-Pa·· nts 7'6'CioCk~~m~;tobe9•p:·ntd8iiY" Choi.CO Fl"our '· I e a a n 0 0 u r • (BUNDA '\'S exceptell). Ticket.ll cnn be purchnsod nt 
==============~===~=====~======~- ~y~~IJoo~~~ M~ilie S~n~Md~llio 
BOILED & RAW LINSEED OIL, TURPE , TINE, VARNISHES. Atlantic Botel. -- - -
TOGETHER WITH A GENERAL ASSORT. H ARDWARE. KRS. F, c. WILLS . . .......... ).!ATRON. FOR SALE BY J. & w. PITTS, t" 
T SINCL•IRT•IT '' D ''ED •DVISER Cnnnda ' UJlOrior E x tra Flour II• A A ,.w., ,,.w, ,A o 
N o w York E x tra $2 Flour rYrStllfng Cheap ror Ccuh 
New York Stt}lertlrl'o Flour 
·;Now York Fino Flour. aog23.fp 
.A. .... ......_ Jr ~- ...- ...-.C>~..,.,..,_T,£::1 tlrToame willloavo tbo Atlantic Hotel !or the II .a...,-..a..  U • ~ ... ~ ~.&..&.."1 ~" Sp_ring(dailf)at•l0n.m.,2.80p.m.nnd7p._m. 
170 nod 172 Duelcwortll Street- Bench. _ lY:..l_:d.:...,S_rn..:..,s_,t_,p..;....ood __________ _ A~D FOR SALE. g24 Choice ~resh-Gronnd Coffee, au ,2iw,fp 
•• :convent .. Bazaar. 7. t. ; andt-lb.tlns.j Torbay Cl ~ron an Lemoopeel - in 7-lh pnokoges Ulack und bite J!epJle r - in 7-lb pnckngC& · 
IJr'SpociaJ pri008 to Shopkeeper ... 
~ -ALSO- - ---------------
C hoicu f'"nllly ~·tonr-,·n rious brand.a 
C holeo P nC?ket Bee r. 
aa,~,t~&:.,rp 1 -JQBN &~-P 
A BA''-AA.RlN AID of tho CONVENT AND SCHOOLS, NO'V IN OOUBS'E O F: erection a t Torbay, \l\Ul bo held in tboSTAR OF TIIE SEA B ALL dprlng tho last week io 
Ootober. Contribqtions of money or work will be gratei~receiYed bf the ~dlea, ln obarge of 
~~ t~t)!~ ~1 Rev, M· ~· Clnrke, or t.o tile Qonven~, l'Prb~Y· jya\!,9~\!,~t 
• ~ •• • • " t \,: I t Jtt o 
. . 
. . 
EDWIN.McLEOil 
Comm..iBslon Merch'an t. · 
• 
WANTEO, A SUiTABLE P.EB80N to conduct and manage the publlcaUon of 
n new dally pnper, to be publiah '.Xl in the Anti· 
Con!oderate Muee. Addreee io oonfldenoe for 
privato intcn iGw to Anti-Confederate, P.O.B., 
701i. ~ply will be sent to applicant pei'80Dally. 
aug18,fp 
A SPEOIAL ltlEETlNG OF THE Wo-mons' Assoclatioo, will be held tomorrow 
Evening_. in the Boys' Sunday Room, at rSQ 
o'plook, 'Vhen a fqll ~ttendftnoe ia requeeted1' 
I 
. . 
THE DJALY COLONIST, AUGUST 30 .-~88. 
Tho~arsn.~IaortJwAmori~Armr. LONE SAINT KILDA'S. BuUomtiy-Bau~ Mag&zian! Standard lVIA.RllLE Wotks 
Prestdent Orant held a hi~h opinion of General ~· ' ~ow OI"P'ERED AT TUE • • •• 1 Sheri~a~. " As a soldier," he said, "there is no llysterloua Aftiiotio~ of tho People in tha.t Undermentioned Greatly-lieduced Prioes : · . · · ·· . . · .,.IN 
man livUlg greater than Sheridan. He belongs Remotest of the Hebrides. · ~97 ~e~ GO~~:r-~t-
to tho \"l' fi t k f ld ' 1 f CaEsell's Magnzino (or 1ss4-SS.SG; $1.80 each · 
ry rs ran ° 80 10"'• not on Y 0 our F.nstlish Illus. MaJnUinc for 18&1-SG; $1 GO each ST. JOHN'S, .NEWFOUNDLANJ). 
country, but of the worM. I rank him with Tbo Quiver for 188-l; $l.50 · 
Napoleon and F rederick, and the grea' command· A 'niter in the Chicago "Times" makee these Good Words, for 1878 (s lightly soilt.'<l)· ~~ 00 
r h
. statements: Fe" portions of tho habitable earth Oood Words, tor 1884-86 ~ $1.60 each 
ere o tstory." An American l'xchange says, Chambers' Journal, for 1880-&J , Sl.GO .-'hch 
Sheridan was the Sarsfield of the Union army, have received moro attention during the last three Chambers' Journal, for 18~4-~-86; $2.00 cnch 
h h centuries than the little island of St. Kilda, which London Journal, vols. 68 to 78; $ 1 (!0 I'IICh 
t e cro of Winchester, the dashing, skilful sol- Fam!ly Bernld, sundry v.o!s; '1.00 cnch 
1 invite tbopul>lic to lus~cct. my large and ,-~y e~celleut 
-sTOCK OF-
~El:A:X>- ST'O~ES, 
• KONUKENTS, TOMBS, MANTELPIECES, &e. 
\ dier who by sheer merit alone roae to the p roud lies off the coast of Scotland. No people are so Fnmtly Herald, supplement \'Ols; G.ictsl•nch 
position o( General-in-Chief of the forces of the etrongly attached to their home as the inhabi- Pos'u'"pBeb10Ums,e'"n~~ .• ss5•1.82!90• 4Cf, •ll, 4.9, 4~ anti ·II, with ~ f h' 1 1 1 B 1 .., !)F",Atut.saufU ;.,ott)' re~Hm•u·l · tJ doft oom&.eti~iOJl~ lguuran-
Republican baa pa&sed away. o ,·er his bier the tan ° t 14 one Y Pace. onevo ent persona Somet ing to Re,ad, vols 41\lld 5 ; $1.00 tee aoltd at..>ck and tl\e b 11t of w.>rkm,ostup. Oucp rt~cle."ll to••ci· 
t
. in Oreat Britain have repeatedly offered to move Tbe Daisy, sundry vola; *LOO ted. Des(gns furoisho 1 h)• Jetter or othurwisA. sr S1Xinl ,, duction 
them all to Auatralt'a or Canada d to 'd .;- on g s or e":u UJ:lng 1 hJ rur;nmer. , c.mc.nt. o:. J> tf'r Cor eall'. na ton mourns. ~ot alone in the family circle Young t:sland, sundry vols ·, ,.l.CO all ood d ~• d · 1 C A. 
o( which he was the idol, not alone in the ranks • an pron e Young ies Journal, sundry vole ; Sl.t.O · 
o ( the arm" which felt so proud of 
1
.,_ ,.allant for them till they could get established. They Lc!&urt' nour, for 1882-83-84-85, clolll. plain : $l.~O april5.2iw,fp JAMES McfNTYRF.. 
J ..., "' h h 1 d 1' d h · Lci.BUre Hour, for 1884-85-86, cloth.·Rilt.edgt.> : s 1.~ ' - - • 
chief, not alone amongst the ,·eteran comrades &\"c, owever, a ways ec tne t ese propoat· Leisure Hour, for 1883-St-s;;. G. haJJ ealf ; J . 0 · • · r. 
h r h tions. The climate of the island iA so severe Sunday at. Home, clotb,zSI' lt <'ClErC :"' I ;jO 'Til . Gl · ' · . t . ., 
w 0 IOUg t beside him for the honor and supre- • Sundav at Hom~. half c r: ~I. • . e 0· uces ·e· . • 7 that it is ecarcel~· enduublc, the sea about it ia G 1 b "' 
macy of the Starry .Flag, is his lo!a sadly felt and J ir s' "'ll Annual, voiO. cloth, phin : Sl.GO 
deeply regretted. Citir.ens of every eection and ~o tempestuous at moat tim~ that vessels cannot Boys' Own .Annual; ,·ols 7 $: 8, cloth, plain ; $1.~ . • . , . r 
a'pproach it, white the soil is so sterile that it nug~~·~. J F Ch·asholm 
el"ery party, the foca of former yean! L'l well as ""' • • · 
h 
produce little but grass, pot.atoes and barley. 
t e companions of his former days. all join in Canadi'an Butter· and Chees 
sorrow O\'er his premature death, ~oll unite in tea- J'hc people auff~r from cold, hunger and isolation. 
tifying to tt.e great qualities 'of head and heart It is also affirmed that they suffer from tho visits 
h
. h h of strangers, even thoee who come on errands of 
w tc o~ po&seaaed in so eminent a degree. 
mercy. All writers on St. Kilda affirm that the 
It is unnece11sary to dwell here upon the details 
of Sheridan's early life or military career, the arrh·al of a vessel is immediately followed by a 
Just .ltecch·cd, per 88 Bonavlstn, 
Canadian Butter, 
Canadian Cheese. principal event.a of which are t!O well kno"n to peculiar sort of in6uenzia "hich affects all 
his countrymen and to the world. Born of Irish tho people. Rev. Aulay Macaulay. great 
parents in Somerset, Perry County, Ohio, brought grandfather <tf the distinguished historian, ..-PEasos.&LLY S&i:.ECT&D. 
wroU) a wotk on St. Kilda, in which be JOHN J: O'REILLY, 
up amicht modeat surroundings and euning hi11 ault27 290 '\llotl'r-St .. 43 and .f:S King'11 Road. 
own li\'iog e\'en in early youth, hl' souoht and ob- speaks at length or the strange diaeaee. ~;..._ _ .:...___::;.;;:.::.::...:.....:;.;.;.;.....;...:..=.::..:..:..:.~2..:.:..:.:.;:.:::.::; 
"' Martin , who wrote an account ~f the island and ~ "'W::'W~Q ,..........,..,.. -
tained" without ioftuential recommendations" or ~.&;:..~~~ • '-'.&..._.• 
• other ad\"cntitious aids an opportunity to aef\"e its inhabitanta nearly two hundred yean ago, 
the Republic as a soldier, and more than justified also refers to it. In giving evidence before tho 
h 
. croncr commission, the minister or the island, 
t . e expectations entertained of him, repaying well 
by long years of faithful and glorious service the who is represented as a gentlemen of great learn-
Now landing, ex achr.llnry P ... and Con:uo by 
GLIFT, WOOD a GO., 
60 Barrels, 25 Half-Barrels 
II 
.i1 nation at whO!e military school he learned the a rt ing, enumerated the " strangers' cold' ' as among 
of war. Not to speak of his earlier campaigns the principalafllictions of the people, and one for 
which there w&! no relief. Dr. Samuel John-
in the West, he showed in m!ln}' of the hottest CONSIGNEES PER MARY P son, who was much interested in the Highlandao( 
battlea of the Ci\'il \Var-at lloone\'ille, .Perry- ' 
·n M f bo Scotland nod the neighboring islands, endeuored 
\"1 e, ur rces ro, Missionary R!Jlge, the Yel· to d:·TV\~C of the "-str~ngcrs' cold" b~· means of 
low Ta\"em, Winchester and Fi\'e Forlu- the .... - .. ~ 
true oldier-spirit of the race from which he an argument. In an essay he wrote: " How 
sprung, and exemplified the unfalterin~ de\"otion can there be a physical effect without a phyt ical 
of it.a children to the cause and flag of the Re- cause ? The arrinl of a shipful of strangers 
public. • would kill them, for if one s tranger gin~s them 
one cold, two stnngers mus t gi"e<'them two 
It is gratifying to _?bsen c the generous and 
kindly appreciation manifeeted for Sheridan's colds, and so on in proportion." The logic was 
character even by those to whom be was 11pposed excellent, but it did not prevent the poor people 
during the W ar for the t" cion, and especially so of St. Kilda suffering from a ac,·ere cold for eight 
to note the worc.ls !Jf eulO[l )' utt~red, when mo"in~ or tl'n days after the arrival of c,·ery \'esse!. A 
. , writer in a recent number of " Chambers' Jour· 
10 the House of lteprcsentativcs re~olutions of 
regret at his death , by General Hooker of )lit!sis- nal" dt?clared that the disease actually exists , 
sippi, who !!poke of the dead hero as one " de- and that it is folly to a.ttempt to deny the f4 ct. 
ed He states that there is a m ass of cvitlence to ~-~cend from a race which bad gi\"en to the Old 
CONSION.EES 0~' GQODS per S('hr. lf:\ry r .. from Uost.on.Arn.sa. V.R.A., will 
;please pay frei~:ht. nnd t.nkc deli\"ery of their goods 
from tho wbnrC or . 
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and to the New ·w .orld the greatest commanders 
of any people upon earth," and added that "he 
had inherited from his f~~otber the fire and spirit 
of that great Irish race which had so successfully 
fought the battles of all countries sne i~ own." 
The "ell-deserved meed or praise wa.s gracefully 
and "ell btsto"ed, ud reflects honor alike upon 
tablish the occurrence o ( such a disease after the 
:rrinl oC e\'ery \"e&~cl that cannot be disposed of, 
especially when there is no contradictory testi-
mony. The aarT'e paper states shat a parallel to 
the St. Kilda cue ia found in Tonga and Samoa. 
Some affirm that influenza was unknown 
throughout Polyneeia till the white men came. 
It is also stated, in regard to a small island on 
the west cout of A:frica, that •• it is a singular fact 
that any vessel touching theTe from St. Heleno. 
invariably brings with it a disease resembling in-
fluenza." The aame story is told about an island 
that lies east of New Zealand. H ero all the peo-
ple btgin to cough almost ail soon &8 a 
•esael lands. The blind cough, and SCI tlo 
inf•nts , though they ha\'c no knowledge of 
the arrinl or strangers. The inlluenn is not. 
like measles and smallpox, that one attack 
aecuns immunity, as it recun w~cn another 
vessel lands. The publication of these state-
menta, supported by many authorities, in a 
leading magazine has called . out many expres-
sions o( opinion. All admit that it was impos-
sible for the iohabitanta of an island near the 
25 brlw Good Family Flour, 
(" LlSCOI.~ ... J / 
Lace and Berm~se Muslin, 
Cretonaslan~ Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
!be dead chiefs and his eloquent admirer. 
Ireland "ill share iJl Americn's sorrow O\"er 
t 
the death or Sheridan, whoee regard Cor his 
motherland was expreued in his letter written 
aome ynn ago t~ an Irish National Club, when 
be uiJ, .. An American by birth, I lo\'e liberty ; 
aD lriabman by descent, I ba.&e oppression." It 
mut be a aad utiafaction to those he hu left 
hhiDcJ to k_now that be is so uni\'crsally regret-
ted, and to (eel that his memory "ill e\"er be held 
in highest honor by bia countrymen. Of him it 
will al"are be said, as even Macaulay was forced 
to say of Sarsfield, " He "as a gentleman of 
eminent merit, careful of his men and certaio to 
be round at their bead in the day of battle." 
<kntle as a child, brave aa a lion, an honor to 
his native land, a credit to his race, may his 
name be ever remembered wfth pride, and may 
he rut in peace. 
----.... -~ .. - - --
A Southern Bird of Liberty. 
Guatemala's bird or liberty is the quezul. Ita 
picture, rather distorted, is stamped on many of 
Ouatemala'acoina,and eogra"ed o all the postage-
stamps of that coantry. It is a bird of b~autiful 
plamege, harintt t"o extremely long tail feathers 
and a aaperbly created bead It cannot be kept 
in captivity ar:d is therefore teldom ucn aJi,·e, as 
it is found only in a small portion of the country. 
It is truly a bird or liberty and it dies almost im-
mediately when captured. lis pride in ita rear 
feathers is e'fidently dearer than ita love for life. 
When ooe or them a.ccidentally gets 11oiled or 
broken, the bird goes to ita neat, eita down and 
diee. Hit ie caught in a trap it is always found 
dead, and "ben the young birds are taken from 
the .ant they die at once. Occaaionally a quezul 
hu been captured and in a few seconds natond 
to liberty, but t.he contamination of the band 
could not be remond with the grup, and it 
dropped li/eleu to the earth before it had flo"n 
many yard.a. The qu czal builch a round roofed 
neat, like the home o~tbe "ren, only inside of 
one bole tltero are ~o, dirictly opposite each 
other. Thus the bifa avoids the tail-breaking 
neceuity of tur11ing round to make ita exit. It 
goe. in at one eide and out llt the other, and the 
long feathete which wan gently in the air at 
resting timo ate elowly and cat\t\oqtlY drawn in 
alter it. ' • I \ ., M • 
south pole to obtain information from those li'"-
ing on St. Kilda. Some believe that the r:.ativcs 
ot several islands have killed the crews of ,·ea-
sels because they contracted the influenza 
from strangers who had previously landed. Few 
hne aUempted to solve the mystery. It 
bas lately been the fashion to deny any phe'-
nomena that could not bo explained by natural 
causea. T he old argument of D r. Jobnaoo baa 
been employed by many persona to disprovo the 
existence o( many things. S till thoounds are 
' ready to ~;i\·e o\·idcncc of their constant occur-
rence. People \Yho belicfe in things that they 
cannot account for are classed as superstitious, 
and few ore willing to bo thus designated. 
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Only two weeks nt work, and busin~ hnc; in· ' • • 
creaacd twofold ; customer.,well-pli':J.S('(], ~o dl'· 
lays ; tho work 'Iuick nnd goo4t. (AJilll~ nnu 11:1.\' l' 
limO UF'"llour&-fi Ont 8.30 a.m. to !J.30 p .1n. : 
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A plaiply-drmed man, who introduced him- Valuable Property at Pb.oentia. For S~le, 
eelf aa Mr. J ohn Smith, walked into the dcctor'a Belonging to J. E. C~ouoher. 
QrRnnging from 27cl8 upwards, wholesnlc: and 30cts up. r t."tail. Their 00 and 70 c•'nt Teo. lb· 
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gnra·lo clear ou" thlt lot nf about 100 ho:t1 s. drThcir Retai• Trndc receives sp<'cinl nttention, nnu all 
room, and, having explained hiaaymptoma, asked 
th~ doctor how long it would take to cure him. 
The doctor, who had treated his visitor "fith 
every courtesy, replied : 
"You will require several years' careful rreat-
ment under my personal aupenision before you 
are perfectly well ; but I think, Mr. S mith, you 
will be able to resume your labours in the bank 
in about two months." 
"Doctor, you are decei'fing youraelr. I am 
not Smith the banker, but Smith the draper's 
assistant." 
"Is ttat so? Well, my good Cello", I don't 
see "bat you camo to me for. There it nothing 
the matlef with yo~, ettcept that you· ate not a 
""' banker,'' 
F OR BALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, A J.L that ValuaWo Property, situato at P lncontin, 
corusistlng of : 2 Stores (<Ul_ite new and extcnsh·e), 
and Wharf ; also. 2 New Dwe.lling Bou.aes, wit.h 
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ex~nai\'e W nt.crsido P roperty. altos;otber the most. 
desirable Property io Placentia. For further par· 
ticulars app. to JAS. E . Cnoucmm, Placentin, or to 
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BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." 
• CHAPTER X.XIX-(contiuueti.) 
TU!o~ SCARF AND TUE BROOCH. 
Then tho hurried footSteps of one 
man woro heard, , and the women felt 
back; while Oladie mP.t him. He had 
only como to say that they could find no 
trace of :\[r. Cbandos; that from the 
timo ho had left the Hall until now no 
croaturo had seon or.heard anything of 
him; it ,.,.as a· though be bad vanished 
from tho face of the earth. · John had 
dono all that was possible; he had 
been to the pollee-station at Barton 
Leonard, and a whole b!lnd of police· 
men were on the alert. There would 
soon bo news of sohte kind or. other. 
That was all bo bad to say. Lenore 
li~tened. 
·• \VhMo can he bo, Gladie?'' she nsk-
'd. •· Ho has not' run away-that we 
know; no ono could carry him away. 
What has becomo of him?". · 
.\nd O!adie answered : 
.. God only knows." 
1 t came ~t last, as every one expected 
it would. Tho sound of hurried footsteps, 
tho cries of men, the smothered sobs 
l'f women, then a great, solemn calm. 
Lcnoro rose from her seat and grasped 
(11ad ic's arm. 
·• They have found him," she said ; 
··Living or dead, tht'y have found him, 
I know by the sound." 
Then tho weakness seemed all to die 
from her ; Rho stood pale aad erect, but 
a new light shone in her ayes. · 
"\Vhatovor it may be," she said, "I 
can bear it; my father bore worse and 
nc,·cr faltered. I n.rn a soldier's ~augh­
tcr. ·· 
So in that supremo moment she was 
~·alcn and st>lf-cdntatued. 
To h<:r came the chief constable, w bo, 
bewildered ovor so Jittle by the white, 
beautiful face, bo"·ed before her and 
I 
hesitated. .. 
"Speak," she saia; u have no fear." 
•· I have uad news for you, madame," 
he began. 
' ' Then, in mercy to me, tell it quick-
ly,'' she said. 
'' lfr. Chandos has been found-not 
' li"ing, but dead." 
She could grow no whiter, bu~ at the 
word .. , dead" a terrible shudder paaed 
over h~r, and Gladie gave a litUe cry. 
" Dead," continued the man, "and to 
all appearances baa been so for houn." 
"For hours?·' repeated Lenore me-
chanically. 
.. Yes, for lilaQY hours; but tha& is no& 
the wonJt I bavo to tell you, madame; 
the rest is far more horrible. Mr. 
Chnndos haa been most foully aad 
cruelly murdered." 
Then for a few minutes they though~ 
the young wife must die. She fell for-
ward on her face; the words seemed to 
have pierced her heart. She bad not 
fainted; insensibility would have been 
mercy. Then slowly she raised her 
white face and looked at him. 
"Tell me all abput it," abo said, 
'' every word." 
" My men found ·the body this morn-
ing at Thurston's Crag," he continued. 
" Evidently Mr. Chandos had s down 
to rest for a few minutes n the seat of 
rougb-bewn wood placed under the 
trees; evidently, also, his murderershot 
him from behind, for he must have 
pruog u~ aod have fallen on his face, 
dead." 
"Go on," tho wbito lips whispered. 
·• I have no more tO tell, except that 
we have brought him home, and he lies 
here." . 
" Its it truo- all quite true?" she ask-
ed, wiLh the incredulity of one who 
hears without belief. 
" Truo, unfortunately- true as Hea-
Vl!o," an~wercd the man. 
,. ''But who could murder him ? Every 
ouo lovt-d him- men, women, and cbil-
~roo, all loved him; he had no enemy 
1n tbe wi e world. Who could have 
slain him .,., 
"That, 1witb Heaven's bolp, we will 
soon find¥>ut," said the man. 
Then Lenore cried out: 
"I must see him! do not try to pre-
vent me-let no one say me nay. I 
must see him !" 
''Is it wise, Lenore?" asked Ql"die, 
who was weeping bi\,erJr. 
.• 
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: HI can ns tell- I do not kQOW wheth~r it isr ~se or' not; perhaps not. 
I only know t at I must see him, that I 
may know how h(' died. He loved me 
so welJ,'' she continued, "that it seems 
to me even his dead lips must unlock 
and tell me how be died. Gladie, no 
mau muet say me nay." 
They did no~ attempt it; they took 
her into the large guest chamber, where 
lay the body of the man who h·ad loved 
her with his whole heart. The room 
was a large one, weJl furniKhed but sel-
dom used. In ~he hurry of the morning 
they had not thought of drawing tho 
blinds, so that it was now all dark and 
dim ; a soft gloomy light filled it, 
through which ono could see the bed-
stead, with its rich crimson hangings, 
and on it the stiff, straight outlines al-
..ways so terriblo to see. Lenore ~ent 
up to it alone. She turned down the 
white sheet which had been thrown so 
reverently over the face of the dead ; 
no cry, no sob escaped ·her lips ; she 
stood there as white as tho dead-as 
cold and as still. 
The chief constable came up to her, 
and pointed to the fair clustering hair 
that was thick with gravel and soil, 
pointed to a black bruise on the white 
forehead. 
"That shows," be said, gently, "that 
be fell on ~· face. The shot must have 
pierced his eart." 
She look at the b~autiful, placid 
facP, so calm, so still, so full of noble 
majesty-looked at it with a pain she 
would ne\Te~ave known had she loved 
him with her whole heart; then, bend-
ing her bead, she laid her living lips on 
his dead ones. 
" Austin," she said, " I wouJd have 
died to save you!" 
.. ' 
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NOTICE. 
The full realization of the fact that 
he was dead came over her in its fullest AFTER F~U~ ~.EEKS .FBO.M tbla 
h · d h b d f h · date. application Will Qp I'W\de to Ria Exc;el-sense, ns s O ratse. er .ea rom . ts. Ieney tl1c Governor in Counc!it, for letters patent . 
She remembered hts passiOnate dehght1 for 11 ' 'Steel Proteotoo D.>ry Fittings," rortbe pre-
if ever she caressed him-how his face acrvntion or oast.Awaf senmeo, to b .. granted to 
shone, and his eyes, bow bright they Tni'IHAS s. CALPt~. o &y lloberta. \ 
grew-bow he had loved her, this man TBO:UAS S. CALPJN, Bay Roberta ·1 .. 8P008PI8tL 
so foully slain. That very night, even, St J ohn's, May 23, 188S--4w,liw,t 
how tenderly he had bade her farewell. 
Then she looked at his neck, and cried 
out to the chief constable: 
" Re bas been robbed as well as mur-
dered?" she cried. " Last evening I 
fastened a silk scarf, with a pearl 
brooch, round his throat. Where i:s it?'' 
She chief constnblo turned the sheet 
still further down. . . 
" There is no tiCarf here,., ho s~id; 
:•but there is every sign of one been vio-
lently torn off." 
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Jteady for uao In an~ quantlt7. For 
making Soap. Sofie~ Water, Dl&LD-
1'ocUD.,, and " hundred other UHIIo 
A can equllla ::o pouo<h 8418ocl&. 
Bold b~ aU GI'OeUI' AD.CL»runtat., 
I. w. cm.Lift, - TOIOI1'o .u» cmwo. 
•' 
;- 1888} 
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Just ~cei~e~ from London, per brigt. Cl~mentine. 
URESERVES-A880RTED- J.N 1-lb:, I CHOW - OHOW, MIXED PICKLES, 
L 2-lb., and 7-lb ti~Raspberry, Gooseberry, Eeat>noc of VnniUa 
Red· currant, Blaok Cu~t. Plum, Oroo11gng&, Lemon, P ·p~rmint and Clon~s 
• Straw~.r. Apph~·jelly, Marmalade. N. D.- Coffee nnd Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib. Una 
The al.Jove-mcntaooed pl'C8Crn18 o.ro of superior l'ondcnsed Milk -1-lb tiJH fCoooa 
qUAlity. I Taylor nros. No. 3 Cocoa ; T.&ylor BI"'OI. llarv!Ua 
Currant~~, in 1 cwt. cn.s<'S ·• I Fry's Homcepathic Cocoa ; Taylor•a do, 1-lb tine 
Brown & Po~nn's Corn Flour-141b bxs ; l lb pkta Fry's Chocolnte--ilb cakes ; Dutch Chene 
Lime Juice and lime Juice Cordial . , Almond Nuts, Walou~, HIUol Nuts 
From the glossy pleats of cambric 
a piece bad been torn with great vio· 
lence, the button had been wrenched 
off, one of t.he gold E'tuds was missing, 
tho other two ware there-studs that 
Lenore remembered well. She had 
· RaspberrY, Syrup, in pinta and quarts Carraway Seeds, Nutmer, Cloves, Allspice 
---------------- Lemon Syrup. in pints and quarts · • 'l Cinnamon, Oingor, Blac and White Pepper 
Mlnard's L•·na·ment Lea & Perrine's Sauco-Yuahroom and CatA!up Must.n.rd. in boxes and k_cg~J; Bread Sod& ~· • Currie Powder, French Capers, Yor~ire Roliah; Cream ot Tartar, Balriog Powder, EggPowde,re 
ur And1continunlly on hand, •large stOck Groceries, Pro' ·iaions, Wines and Spirits. given them to him herself. 
"It hardly looks likl'l robbory," said 
the ahief constable, "or why should 
these be left ?'' 
~ . .._ ' ... ~ 
. ·~~.~~~~ o ~o::a:~ :r·_ O"':eEJ:L:t.:~z-, 
~ o;>"';::! >: f~~ npril27 ~ 2Q9 W11tcr Street, 43 and 40 Kinl(e Road. 
He pointed, as he spoke, to tho gold 
studs, to the rings on the finger, to the 
watch and chain. 
"I can not understand it," he said; 
"there can be no doubt of its being 
&foul and unnatural murder. But for 
Ule violent dragging off of the scarf, 
one mipt imagine that be had been 
shot by mistake." 
Tbs very word seemed to pierce hor 
hearl l 
" Who would shoot him?" she asked; 
" he baa not an emny in the whole wide 
world-not one!" 
Again she bent her head over the 
white, still face. 
'' If you could but for oncll speak to 
me," she cried, " but once, and tell me 
the secret of your death." · 
But those white, rigid lips wore never 
more to unlock in this world, no laugh-
ter was to part them, no smile to play 
over them, no kiss to warm them, no 
words to leave them-they were locked 
in the silence of death. Suddenly she, 
his wife, looked up into the pitying face 
of the bead constable. 
"I am quite sure of one thing," she 
said, "that the person who shot him 
has taken the scarf and brooch away; 
and remember my words, althpugh 
years may pass before they nro verified, 
that brooch and scarf will bo the means 
of bringing the murderer to justice; re-
member my words when tl:M)y come to 
pass. Now go, all of you, and leave mo 
alone with my dead." · 
They went away and left her there. 
What passed in that darkened chamber 
only God knew. An hour afterwards, 
Gladie, growing frightened for her, 
went into the room and found her lying 
white and senseless on her husband's 
breast. She roused her, and the~bloe 
eyes looked up into hers with a stupe-
.eo~~~ d-o r.0 Q aS ... _ o en ex> 
.. "0 ~ ;:sJ:rl ct) :;: 
·a aS~~~ .~ ~ ~ ct) .. ~....ga ~ 
..,. ..... ~ ::s ~ aroo o ::so • ~ ·- o 0z ~ 
.n. ~ tS) .. IDt.e -d.d~ ~~ >~ g ~~-.g~ lbZ~oc3gg ~ 00 ......... ~ d"'E-4 cO ~~ .~ =~cO ... ~ ar;- E .. 
0 ·- .gJ ... 8. ::s = 
· ~ c~S~co~8 
C •. C. R CHlRDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
STILL ANOTHER! 
GBNTS,- Your ~liNARD's LIHiliDtNT is my great 
remedy for all Ilia : and I have laWlf o.eed it sue> 
00118fu.lly in curing a case of Bronch.itia, and con 
eider Jou are entiUed to great praiae for giving to 
man~d ao wonderful a remedy. , • 
J. Y. CAMPBELL. : 
- - 'Bay of Ialanila. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale evQrywhere. 
PRIOE - .25 OENTS. 
m&yl8,8m,2iw 
.n .. 
-;:'u~~~~-
.:'. _:.;.·- ·--~--· ~ 
·--
ROYAL YEAST 
Ita CanadJ''• FaYorile D~·mall:er. 
tO :JC!IU'II Jn tho JIUU''Icet wltho"t a -mo. 
plaint of•ny ltlntl. 'Tho only )'ttUt wbltth 
h .. •tood thO lelllo o(tJml'l anti Dt!'I'Or mado 
.OQr, unwhole.o~ bread. 
' All 0 roecn11 •e It It. 
1.1r. on.LI'rT. x·rr. far:to. 0a1. ~ ClldCA~D. m. 
fied stare. 
'.' <1ladie," she said, ''I have seen the THE COLONIST 
scarf and the brooch somewhere; I can Ia Publiahed ltany, bl ,. Tbe 0o1oDin PriD~aDd 
11 h . , PublJ.ahiD8 Oompany" Proprietlon, M &he om0e of not te w ere-1n a strange sleett- in a Oompanu No. t, Queen's 8eeoh, near the ea.tom 
strangodream that bas come to me;and HOU88. 
on the scarf there is one drop of blood- Su"t.c:riptioo ra~p.oo per ULDUIIl, airtdlyiD 
only one; it will bring the murderer t><> ad.Af~ ~ 119 • .IDob. 1 an. j~t!ce. You will remember what I IDICiriloD; •• _..;~_.C:....,.. 
say. MloD. 8jeclal~'D0"•\7, qua•~¥. • Glacfte looked at" her with pitying ,..,~ ooatnG~L ~ laliallola • c1U ol 
eyes. f:a..bHCM'na ..t .- be ID oot ..._ 
:• I want you to oo~e wi~b me," she Oue~ewd.::..,. a4 ..._ m u1 1 =.., 
satd. " Mrs. Audley 1s asktng for you, ....,  ~wiD I'IOilft •· 
and we can:not keell)he truth frdrn 1\er ...,. .. .,., '"' bedn~ a.ar-4 to 
(lo ba ctmlftawp.l K(fU(r 1M OGratW, & Jtl/6'11-, ~fl. 
I I ' 
BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
., 
I . 
~~;)­
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
.... : . . 
RESOUllOES O~BE COMPANY: AT 'l'HE SlST DECEMBER, 18!11 : 
• _. I • • 1,--<l.U?'l'.U. • • ,( J 
AuthoriSed Uapital ..... ........... .... 1 ., .. . .. .' • • . ~ . . ...... .. ... .. ..... .................... .... .t:3,oob,ovv Subscribed Capital. .............. ....... ... ;.. .............. ............ ............. ... ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capita! : ......... .... ..... ... ~ .. .' ... ~ ... ~. :.. ..... ................ ....... ............. 600,000 
• , u .- 1-"llla. Fmtu. 
Reserve .......... .. ......... .. ..... . .. ..... :.: ... ..... ....... ..... .... ........ .. ............ ~)676 
Premium Roser.ve_, . ... ................ : ........ ......... ·.. .................. ...... ... 86jl,l88 
Balance •of profit and loss ac't ... : .......... ·....... ....... ................... ... 67,896 
19 11 
18 g 
u ti 
• • •i 
• • .£1,274,661 10 
m.- Lur¥ Fv:.u. 
• • J 
• "C 
A~mula¥ Fund (;Life .Branch) ... ; .. ...... .... .. ............... .... ....... £3,274 836 Uf 
Do. Fund (~uty Branch) ...... : .... :........ .. .. .... ................ .. .... 47a,l47 3 
. • i • .£.~ , • ., 983 
. ' , 
&EVEN Vi!: FOR TBE YEAR 1853. 
, • . FBox 'l'Blt LirE DEP AB'1KEtn. 
Net& Life l:'remmms and Interest ................. .. ......... : ................. £469,076 6 
A~ri~::::~.~~~~~~~~ .. :~~~:~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. e,11? 7 1 
' J : 1 £693,792 13 
.(I "Box Tim Fnut 1JJU' A B11Dnft, 
Ne" Fire Premiums and Interoet .......... ................................ ... ta,l67,0'13 H 
J 
~ 
a 
0 
£1,760,866, 7 ' 
The .A.ceumulated lf'unds of the Life)Dopartment are free from liability iD re. 
apect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief .()fficu,-;-EDINBURG1I & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
thfteral Agerat jor NtW. 
·. 
:lh.e .,ntual .~if.e ~n1lu~auc.e «.o.'!lt 
· OF NEW YORK. - - ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Aaae~t/anuary 1st, 1887 . 
Cash ~e for 1886 • . 
~In force about . 
PoUoiee ln foroe about . . 
: 
•. 
. . . 
. . . . . 
' . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
•tu,un,968 
Pl,lBT,t7e 
MOO,OOO,OOO 
180,000 
'the •atG.al LICe Ia the ~t Llfe Vompa~. aad tile atlro~' 
- Plnanolal tniUtution 1n the World. . 
,,.,., any longer. Will you come?'' • ~ · •· a. IIIO'tr••s. 
J • • • ~._:_·~-·~----' 
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... ick.neu and •;ring tC? their minimum. We 
wish health, we ,• bappines!, contentment, u 
THE SGIENGE OF SANITATION. 
- a boon to mankin • and feellog that we are en-
gaged in good work ar.e eatisfied with that cooao· 
lation given 10 the words or the late Philip 
Brooks " that no man or woman or the humblut 
so.rt can reilly be atrong, gentle, pure and good, 
w1thout someone helped and comforted by tho 
very existence of that goodn~. and that our ex-
ample may he 11~ch that our neighbors be 
s trengthened thereby and we ouraelves benefitted 
and the bettor prepared f<>r that lif" which is 
hereafter." 
Drainage and Water Supply. 
SOME IMPORTANT FACTS. 
---... ··---
(conrludtd.) , " \Ve n.ro living, wo are dwelling, In a grand and awrut time 
In an age alln~ee telling ' 
To bo li\· ing 18 sublime. 
Uerk I tho \Vak.ing up or nations 
Willing men rush to tho fray. · 
llnrk I what 110unrlctb, ' tis Sanitation 
Shouting its advent d:ty.'' ' 
-------~ " -------
Certain unsanitary conditiona now existiog c11l 
for removal, a more liberal11upply of good water 
aod impro\'ed sewage and drainage i~ a patent 
neceeaity : it is almodt beyond credence that To· 
ronto bas a death rate nearly equal to that of the 
g reat city of London, ~hose population is so l . 
much more cl..osely pack.~· Yet such is actually Unrray's •orl111 V nfl V · 
the ra~t. Dr. Bryce; aa long ago as August, In m 1J mO uHY .m.Oflllll[. 
1883, tn the Health Bulletin for that month ·---"-
says: " Judging from tbp many complaints mad; 
by anuoua householders in the city of the coodi· 
tion of privies which ha"e o\'erftowcd, and of 
By the Office ·nude. 
lanes, which arc in a filthy state, it is greatly to "Good morning, gentlemen," said His 'Vor-
be feared that filth will yet claim more victima." ship to the delegation from down-atail'l, which 
It is certainly time that a people 80 well supplied eat in the dreaa-circle beneath t.he court houae 
with informaHon ahould wake from their lethargy throne yesterday, "I am sorry to aee you looking 
and reeogoi7.e the gravity of their position. In eo downca.at this morning; but you muat cheer 
Great. Britain the death rate from typhoid fc"er up and do your work like aolid men. This court 
has been reduced i n ten years from 22.0 ; to auembles (eapecially on Mondaya) so that people 
9.63, and from 1.ymotic dieeasc from 4. 72 to of lhis city who cannot afi'ord to go to playa, or 
2. i I. . In Toronto the deaths from typhoid have watering-places, or balla, or parties, may hue 
iocreaeed from 52 to 193, and from diphtheria a tritling relaxation t.fler a hea'Y}' Saadafs din-
from 21'4 to 625, both of these being pre·emi- ner . Some one hu got to ait in that box once a 
nently "filth diseuea.'' We easily learn that it is week. Hemember, the eyea of your countrymen 
high time that Toronto should awake to 1 proper are upon you. Itemember the glorious examples 
realiution of her position, and that without delay. that have been set you by the men who ha,•e 
It certainly would not require one to be a pro- preceded you, and, when charged with ·your or-
phet or the son of a prophet to foretell what fen..:e, say: 'I cannot tell a Eo; I did it wjth a 
muet be the result of this continu{d carelessness. s mall hatchet.' In deference to your sex, An-
When Dr. Fallangaot ia 1885 foretold diaaeter to gella Muggins, I will ask you to step forward first, 
._outbern towns he did not exercise my "ery re- smooth down your hair, regulate the inflated 
markable prescience, yet, as true as c&u!e and rotundity of your s ixpenny bustle, take your eyes 
effect are one, disaster came, and, that, too, in 1 off the snuff-box and anawcr the charges against 
most ttrrible form. A P¥>ple who quibbled over you. Yes! I know you belong to P~ty. Harbor. 
the appropriatio~t of a fe,~ thousands to prevent I often got a cup of tea from your mother, while 
1he ad\'ent of disease ~ladly gne millions to ahooting out that way ; but it d~n't follow that 
eradicate and di11pel a cune largely of their own because I condescend to eat your mother's food 
in"iling. · that you should ship in a decent bouae in town 
The t.own of Plyn1outb~ ,Pennsylvania, ,, ith a an~ purloin car-rings and velvet, and other 
populatton of 8,000, had .a v:sitatioo of typhoid. goods of that nature, to cut a swell on Sunday. 
There were 11-1 deaths, the direct cost, was By no means, Angela. I know that you did it 
SGi,OOO, lou of earcinga, 830,000; total . in your sleep and didn't kno'v what you were 
8100,000. A perfect l!ystem of drainage and doing ; but this little practice must be nipped. io 
water aupply could have been introduced for the .lhe bud, for, if this thing went on, ·you might be 
same money, and the sickness, suffering aod running off with houses and vacant lou, aod ward 
death might have been pre\'ented. If the epi- boundaries, and other gooda of that nature, and 
demic bad broken out in Toronto "ith ita popu- you'd be going to offiura' ball io a low neck drea~~. 
lation of OYer 12.5,000, at the same ratio there I would not like to aee this eort o( t~Vog happen-
would hue been 1,910 deatha, a direct cost o! ing, and I aak you, as a favor, to spend fifty 
tl,OOS,OOO, a 1081 of w~gn amounting to 84so,- days where you can behold the beautiful linea o! 
000; the total, inatead of 8100,000, would be tho ' Wanda' from your bed-room window. 
.1,45.5,'000, a aum sufficient to put the city in a Take tho arm of the offic~r, now, Angela, and 
pretty good unitary shape, to give us plenty of slide. And I may tell you in parting, that it is 
pure water and a thoroagb, complete syatem of a bt.d thing to be too ftJod of jewelry. Your ais-
eewerap. ter, the late queen of Egypt (Cleopatra), 'lfhile 
During the Jtara 1876 and 18_77 tbe city of • ~uhi.n~· ~ heart of ~·~k Anthony, used to 
Memphia auffemi from a scourge of yellow fever, ~nuk, tt ll aatd, water& diStilled from the rarest 
the detaila of wbic~ read like a romance, only Jewel,-throagh ahter w~ntonness. But Cleo· 
tqaalled by deacriptiont of the black death of patra ~as not a eucu~, .Angela, and you might 
IDCtia and the Plague of London ; aU trade with lan~ !uat where abe dtd tf I did not Jay my rc-
oatlide porte wu entirely gone, the place "" atr~.tntng hand upon you. Go no")" 
called a plague apot, abunncd by travellen and ~eorge lnglcton, please arue, place your 
kDOwn throughout the civili7.ed world u mephitic ce~elotd collar on the ~ar aod tell me wby you 
or atiokiag Memphie, in two yel1'8 there were mlltook a decent bed In a bouse on the Heavy-
OYer 6,000 deatha and a commercial lou of 88,. tree road for the platform outside of Mea~~n. 
000,000 waa auatained. The most intelligent Dryer ~ Orceoe'g door. There may be pointa of 
felt powerleu to auggcat measurea oheliel ; with reae~blance between the two, but really, Otorge, 
all hope. gone, it waa in~eed seriously proposed I fall to Bee ~hem. Then, I am tol.d, you wanted 
to commtt the entire city to the ftames and wipe to quarrel w.1th t~e p~vement, say1og that you 
it foreter from the face of the earth as too were to tho tce wtth 1t t"o or three 11priog11, and 
polluted to exist. But a unitary conventlon waa ~hat yo~ were a ~etter man than it. I can't 
held in a neighboriog . city, measures of relief etand thll. aort ~( thtog, ?eorge, and it must not 
were auggeated an~ promptly executed, the old occur ~glln. J ut a tnfic in the pool and go 
clocet pit which then existed even io ullars wu home. 
doomed; the drinking watet from polluted ''And 80 he assaulted you, did he, Peter? 
at.reama and wella, into which the garbage of the Trot out the giant that 11poiled your clothing, 
city wu thrown, or pollutions of the s;>il drained, that we may see him." 
wu replaced by a pure water supply ; old cedar A 'jumbo' of three feet one answered the'Call. 
blocks with which the streeta had bten paved, "Aod eo you beat him, did you, steward, that 
and were decayed and rotten, were taken up and six-footer ? Well, I admire your pluck aa much 
atone aubltituted; wtly, the modern syatem of aa I love peace, and, if we had any money to 
aeparate eewage waa introduced, with atr?ple pro- spare, inatead o f fining you I w~uld make you a 
viaion lor 6uehiog and ventilation. present of a few dClllars. However, go home." 
Improved health wu the result and from this "Peter Hantwright, place your sandals under 
day " filth diaeue" became almoat unknown, the bar, if you can find room for them, and reo-
trade revind, fagitiYOI returned, population in- der an account of yourself. Your feet are large, 
creased, well-aupplied sanitary science bad taken Peter, and you will be fined if you don' t keep 
ftle place of the fire extermination, and Merltphis them on your own side of the roe.d in this room. 
emer&td from her squalor, her filth, her diseasOI, I do not wish to reflect on any man'a deformity ; 
and is today one of the most prosperous cities of but ia future, P eter, when you come here, bring 
the SOoth. two pain of sevens i0t1tead of one pair of (our-
Gentlemen, the acience of sanitation is yet in teenll, it will make better storage. The officer 
iU in(a.ney, much it hu done, but more it can do. aaye, Peter, that you wero trying to open a picket 
We are aU atudenU laboring in a common field fence with a latch-key; ia that ao,? ,, 
for general good, we -.k. but kindly conaideratioa "No, your Wol'lhip; I wu aimply looking at 
aa we may deae"e and that one and all here pre- a good garden of cabbage; nothing more." 
aent, wb~r memben of our -.eociation or not, " That may be eo, Peter; but it isn't neceuary 
aht.U ueia4 in auoh degree 11 may be in their to atand on your bud to ~~ee a garden of cab· 
power. ~e deahe to · make our ...Ulages and bage. However, aa you did not make much 
country placea, oar towna and citiea, more noiee, paL for your palatial ; place a handred 
b 1 b 1 weight or two of ancient I!Jffunct cow on your 
M t y, lt1jlen preYenta~lP diaeuea, banlab cpi· "loYely black eyo," and go OQt," feter lt ft. 
demioa, lo11 er ~)lo aenertl ~e~t~ r~~ ~nd reduce The court adjOQ\'Il~ early. 
· ~· 
. 
Tho "Mo~tnry': and Gonfodoratlon.·li!HH FIRSTELHGTIONBYBALLOT Doesn't Knowilis Cat~cbi&m! 
MR. SCOTT AND THE 
DELE.QATION. A Rod-Lottor nay m Saint John'&. 
(To tile Editor of II~ C'olonf1i .) ) 
Dua~ Stn, - A writer i.f'· lut e•ening'g 
• , '! Teleg..-m," aigning himeell "l~quirn," ex-
... ()t TH Of THE OEMONSTR'TIQN n\ patiatu r.ather eeverely o.n a couple of boat races, 
Wo thank. ou.r Prescott-a,reet contemporary . I' ~AYS. participa!cd in by crews. from tlf8" French men· 
for the information contained in 'l'ueaday's issue, of w&r ~o.w in port, 'on Sunday las~. This 
that the goYernment does not intend to have a T~i! iJS a red-letter day in Ne~foundland hie- writ~r takea a hypocritic,.lly religious •\'iow lvf tho 
general election on the Confederation question toryl.., day whose proceeding• a,uger well for matter, as is plainly visible from the fact of J.is 
until Novembcsr twe\vemonth. The laoguage of rapi~ f turo progreaaion in ~t. John' a, for .today f.pl~acio~t in print a Puritan-liU . aq~mon of old. 
the 'Mercury" was, how~\'er, open to the con- Cor tho firat time, an election ' tak~ place udder "He then commences to lecture th'rjudgc11, the 
atruction which we plaeed upon it ; and that the ~allot syatem. It marka the inception of a. govtrnor, tb~ magiatratea, the minj-teu, etc., for 
tht re will ben~ elect ion until 1889 is owing io n~ eraand the annibiliation of corruption, fraud, all&wiog ~uch a deu«cra~ion o(. tbe..,Sal..ba•h acd 
~o degree to ~1r ~ames ' Vinter, ~r. Morine and iQtimidation and coercion in ·election11• Todaf, otherwiat being witneaaes of it." · lJe. howevtr, 
the ~~~~r~nd Ed1tor of the "~rcury." , That fbe poorest man ~niog a votecan1record it with- aeems to for~tt:t that the ~uracy wjtp which be 
an el~on wu contemplated by tbcae gentlemen oul fear of loaiog his employment. Election• in pointed out the .aever•l races i11 a strQb(t proof of 
laat spnqg, w~ ha;~. unfortun.atcly , ample proof11, future in Newfoundland, whether civic or proiin- circumatan~al evidence (at le.st, t~ !De.) that he 
and that the hata of el~~rs 10 the northern and ~i~l~ '.'ill not be accomp~nied by the noise, buelle, 'lDU~t htve .been preae~t hi~a61£. Then, afte r 
some of the western dlltncts were prepared (w paradtng or baqoer-beanog of the put. Votel'l' skln(t Hts L'lrdahtp,, BhhOp Jooeti, his 
the~ gentlemen, or some of them, and that )he _will not be aroueed to a (alae enthui.aam by brua ltxt for ntx t Sunday, be (the wriler) 
elect1on ~u only deteated by the bold and un· bands or torch l ighL proceuions, which feature.-o com'mencea a lecture on •be foorth c~mmand­
compromiiing !root of the anti-Confederate: chuacteri1.ed eleetiona in the put. No mu'a ment, in which he roundly abut.e~ ,ofti'ctna, gonr-
let.dena. The rec~ll of Mr. Donnelly from Hail: judgment will be warped by the lisht o( noiay nor, miniatera of the Goepel and alf \&w abiding 
fax, and the appotntment of M~. Pitt#, is well d~~onatrAiooa ~nd he can Tote eal~y and UD• ciLisena (or uot " honoring their fathen and 
known. Now • of courae, our wily and un!Cnt· btaledly fur \be man of bia choice. Quarrela and mothu.." He tella them Qod'• fourth com-
puloua contemP.Orary ia content to wait, and &lad Ceeliug which hi\}»erto, nDfortu~y. ~~ndment. baa beeo Yiolated, aniorden a ter· 
pooh-~b., u an '.'abl~ity/' the bare idea o( .a followed, too ol&en, elcctldsa, wiU be a t'binl m~n in the En1lia'b Church Oil ntJ&.8uDdaJ• on 
auggeatton or anJtDteation on the rart of Sar of the · paat. The oaly featufll to be de- th&t coaunaDdmeoL 011 ! oh ! J• idbabluta or 
J amea a11d hi!Mfl! to do anything but " collault plo~ in todaJ'a election ia, that IDO m&DJ j,er- thla.lauer eod of the DiDtten~ ceo\UJ'1 U.... to 
the ptople" in tbe moat calm and conatitutiooal )bip are diahDChiaed, beinc diaqeali&ed ,, lht thia; ! Go f.Hth )'OIIDJ maa u4 ·1&047~ 
manner. For~una&ely, Jhe public are {oo well W Iter CompaDJ ngul&tiou. It f1 to be ~ Bible a • while. Bead Oftr • tlitt t.a :oauuocJ. 
aware of the httle games and atrateJl)' to which· that thia will be cbupd duriac the Dext telaion menlf once at leut iD ali£stllte Won JOG u-
the ReYerend gentleman and hia backen reeort of the legiala tqre. Meuwhile, t.h• preMD& ciric aume. the laabi or Mark T...U., or become a 
to ~tch tbe popular ear when they wiah to gain el tion will prepare u1 to Tote by ~llol in ap«iol. ainger and uproario111 1lori&er of the Sal. 
a po1nt. d~ proYincial electioo in the fall of eigh\y-ntne. ntion .Army. Sincaely roan, 
'Ve were not incorrect in our information aa , • --~.. , St. John's, Aug. 30. CAT.Jo:CHIST. 
to t he personel of the delegation, and with the Nt1WS FROM LAB~ADO~R. ~~ .. - · · 
exception of the Hon. M. Monrot', the gentlemen fJ , BOULANGEH'S VICTORY. 
named by us will ~ to Otu.wa. That Hon. · . - --- .' ·~~ · ----
~fr • Mo~roe will not form one of tho delegation _The steamer Conscript left c ali9a at' eight . A Parl$ telegram of the 20th aonounua the 
16 ?ot hll faul.t. He was n~fned and nearly ap· o'Clock this morniog bound this ay, and ,.riil, Vlc.tory, by large '_1l•jorities, i~ the Cbarente ln-
potnted but h~a ~ame was wtthdrawn and ~hat of in all probability, reach here by midnight .. Ht'r fen~ure, and alao 1n th~ Nord and ,Somme. At 
tho Hon. A. \\. Ha~''ey, M.L.C., aubahtuted, ~count received by telegram ahow an improYe- Ar~nens t?e1e were vtoleot dibturbance!, and 
for good and substantial reasons. Not tha.t th
9
e "lent in · some places, but in ot ers thinga.ar~ ulttmatc!y 1~ wo.s f.>u:ld nec~aary ~ofall out a 
Hoo: ~~~s Monroe would not be a I!Uitab.e pretty much at a stand-still. Ali Nain the., fish b:>dy of Infantry, who chllfgcd the mob ~ith fhctl 
nommat1o~, for that gentleman has the ability repo~t was almOl>t nil when the stka.mer Ourlt!w· ba.yonet.a. Tbct.: were also di3tu{blnce- at Lille 
and at~ndtng fitted for such a position; but the Je(t there 0~ Aug. 17. At Spraq&lin'a leland, betw.:en U.>ulaogc:r_'s partisa.os and opponenu. 
F.xfcutn:e were only too :'ell aware how far )lr. th~re where fi"e veueu, averaging about eighty LOCAL AN]) 
Monroe I:S awaytd by h\S re\'crend u::clc-ant.l qtls.; at Cal(e Harrigan, the reports from the - ~ ~TlJ~_:!t ITElU~ . 
t?e lteverend Mose11 Harvey hu bern such a ~en \'Cesela tJicre wer~ f.jr; at Hopedale, the The Terra No'-a cricket club i11 in H&rbt r 
"~olent ant.l unscrupulous advocate of Confcdera· prospects were ·poor ; a\ ''1insor's Harbor, boaia Grace loday. 
tton that t.he Govern'?ent could not appoint Mr. vcrit.gccl ninety qtls. an~ traps ·ne-rly four bun- -- ' 
Monroe on the. deleg.atton. -' red; at .T ourna,·ick,/East , boaJ hailod.for an The Cogs and Magogs ...rc pl") ing hxlt~y Ill 
Tb d 1 ill l' ]>Jeaunh·ille. 
, e e egahon ~ n~w be compoacd of-the &\'Crago c1tch of se\'eo ty qtle., tr ps Cor a hun- --... · - - -
Hon bles the Premter, Sar Jamca . Winter, E. dr£d and fifcy; at Toumavick, \\~nt, the ~tch L ocal importera arc punioJ; 10 hc~~o\'y 6\fcks 
D. Shea, A . W. Harny and Mr. P. J . Scott. ·~.,1\!\ 11omewhll( better all round. at llack boata for the f411 trade. 
It stems there is a hesitancy on the part of hailed for ei~bty qtls., traps t.'wo hundr~d and - ·---
the government to ratify Mr. Scou's nomination, fifty. at Mannox I~land boata reported sixt The 11\ellmcr GonPcript ll:ft Catalina at 8 a. m. 
owing to his .u~~ularity .in St .. ~obu'.s \\"est , qtLI.: trap:' ~hundred and' forty ; at Loog Tick I:, today • bound wuth. 
but aa the~ ll a 1•ffi. culty. 1n obta.l!ltog_any liberal. which port · '.\'as re&ched b•· the ettaJ .. r Curlew ----- · 
be d b d 
• ' ..r "f' The purser uf the ~teamer ~on ~Otian h11s our 
":'em r to 0 t e trty work which "''" be a:.· on the 19th or AUjlUSt, the bJata bad over a 
edt M Sc b 
. tb&oks for late Briti h papers. 
s~gn o r. ·ott,. .e w11l. pro\,ably be con- hundred qtls., traps three hundred; at Iron.bou~d 
~IOued.. ~r. s .c:ott, '~e undeutaQd, ia al\Cf\lpt· TsJand, the next port of call,,\'erylittlc w~ doing ; The schooner L'ntana. a llJ•ton ball, with 1\ 
tog to JUSttfy htmself tn t.ht- eyes of the elector<! at Ha~gtd Island boats had O\'er a hundred and car,go of American good,., arri\'ed here thi af1er· 
of St. Joh.n'e Wc11t, by allegiog that, as the .l i on~. the best traP.. had thr~undre'd and fifty 'uio- noon. • 
the Premtt r and A. ,V. Han·ey arc anu.Con- tlds;. at Jigg~ Tickle boata had over a bunted · - ---
federates: be stand~ in tho same pos.ition as these and • · Pome of the .Jt raps four hundr~d ; • a~ . tho Acadcmias are playing the Totl\1 A b,ti· 
gentlemen. H e will find that this sophistical• Capo H arri<tOn, boats reported an a"era 'd .•. ·r nencc a cri.:ket mll.tch at the New .Bra Orour.ds 
excuse wil~ not be accepted by those who ha,·e in ninety quint41e, nncl traps h41J, in many' ~.._~: t~ll)' . ,.,. __ _ 
no unurtatn wa>:• expressed to hi~ their opinion !rcurecl five hundred quintals; while Sl~p Cov~ · Mails per· " No\· a S.:oti~n" wiil cloSe at <-'~ht 
that they do not \Yant. a dej,egat1on to go to had rc~ched, for b?attt, over a butiilred, ·aod for o'clo:k to-ni;.;bt; the u ut uils to.mo to'" 
Ottawa, much len that that t.lelegation "Lould 1traps, 10 the best 1.nstances, four hundred, quio- morning. 
contain the senior member f<>r the premier anti . . tela; ·Holton puts Its a\'era~o catch for boats at 
Confc:der&tc district in the island. The Premier ~I.no boqundbored, and fodr traps .. f.>ur hub~drel!; Emily 
---·- - -
The banking Echoooer Cyprus, belon~in~t to E. 
. . . . . ar r ata are own 10r one undretl, and 
and Mr .. Har\'ey may go without aoy, tmputatwn some of the traps have eight hundred quihtala. 
Dudcr, J·:•q. , Ctipttdo Header, of llooaviita, ar · 
ri"ed in port thi.i mornin~ with 300 quintal.. Clf 
fish. of" trimming" or tree.cbery, bul ~lr. Sc-Jlt goes at Whi.te lle~r Island, ~lt! count 1\Uenty, . tra~ to be purchued, if he is not already purchased. eometht~~- O\-er two hundred and fifty quintals ; 
IC this is not so, how is it that 1\fr. Sc<>t t was moky I tckle marks boata ooe hundred, .~nd ----·- ---" Ye Ancient ~larket l\lac.," was cNwded "i:h 
purchaserd today. Notwith11tandini! the election 
and other distractions, good work \s bein~t cl one 
by the energetic ladies in charge. 
d bl' 
1 
I . .1 • traps tbrt c hundred quinlJla · Indian H~rbor 
name pu .1c y ut w1nt'e~ a,nu spnog, as one of puts boats at lli:tty. 1\od traps~ at two hllndred 
the delegation. The fact ts, Mr. Scott has been and fifty qui"ta.l• ; "' lndopenclent. tho b~et l>oat 
intriguing with Mr. \Vinter and Mr. Morine reported .fifty CJilinta.YJ, aod tins beat trap' not 
aince Sir James brought back thll •• terms'' from llbovo tw1ce that catch~ at Long leland, and from 
Ottawa, laat winter; and all his falsehood. will thcoco.eouth to Comfort. Uight , the best ~at did 
.
1 
h' h' . not haal f.>r more than stxty, and trapa for more 
Another new iodtutry h~' been gtarted in S t. 
Jobn'11 , viz, that of boot blacking in the l!trertl'. 
Two boys, named re!pectfully, Tobin and Stron~:. 
havetcommenced the bufinel!s tnd seem to It" 
doiog well today. Tho l!ight "is no,·el in St. 
John's ~and tbe boya are attracting large crowd~. 
ava1. 1m not ~n~ agamst the proofil '~hich th~ than t'wo hundred and' fi rty quintals; . a~d at 
p.abhc have, w1th1n the pll!t . year, or },h dccep· so~e. places .tho trap:~ had not more than thirty 
lion and treachery. He Will be wofully disap- quintals. r rom Comfort Bight, south to Battle 
pointed upon his return from Ottawa, and his H arbor, the poeition remains unchanged aiace 
bout of l&l•t spring, that he wa! not beholden to la~t report. __ ... " _ ___ 1 
St. J ohn's West, .., he had Harbor M in di!!trict 
in his pocket, will be found to be only a mirage 
in the desert of his future political life. ~ ,,iJl 
"Ye Old Englisb Market.'' 
find the fate cf e\'ery traitor to principl~ . Peo-
ple hue not rqrgotten 1869. DELIGHTfD CROWDS ON LAST 
The ateamer Portia passed C4p~ Hace at :l 
o'flock thi, morninp, and arri"ed here at 3 :Jtl 
p .~. he brou~ht a mail and a f~irly laq:r 
EVENING ' freight. Tbe followiog is her pusen~ter J~t : _ 
' Fnoll Nv.w YonK- E. S. SlcLllina. ,J. Thorburn, 
We will continue to inform the public of the 
movements of the delcg.tion "hicb leue, accord-
ing to the " Mereu.ry, on the 11th of September . 
~ ~ 
Arrival of B.S. No.va·scotian. 
~- . 
Tire steamer Nova Scotian arrived from I.iv· 
erpool at 11.30 laat night. The passage acrou 
wu a very atormy one, high winda and cold 
weather prevailing all the way. The txlat 
brought a large freight and will not be ready to 
leave till tomorrow morning. The following is ber 
pt.Uenger list:-
llrs. Jonea, 2 children and nur68,1drs. Marshall 
Kn. D. Koaroo,_~Mlas lfiU'IIhaU, Hila Trimble' 
BeT. J, Parldne. Bon. A. F. Goodridge, Dr. JonetJ' 
Capt. Dubwood, lleaer8. Marshall. Bt.eor, Wright' 
Frew, A~, Jones, Kliowling, JXmnyn, T. a: 
Newman, R. Newman, Monroe• Beaton, St.abb, 
Bogen, Baird, BollowQ ; 4 intermodlate and 2 in 
eteerage. ' 
-------~ ... ~-------
The~. er Vola6teer ltf, Burin 
~oday u~ad dowa. 
. 
at 3 a.m. 
....__ ... , J. Oab6on. E J. Urody nod bixin Mcond cabin. 
, . FRo:u BALIPAX- llrs. Millar, Mi&!l Mullowney F. 
At 4 o clock this neniog •' ye old Eogliah H. ,4\.rchibald, J. D. Oates nnd throo in Fcc~ntl 
market plact:" "u re-opened in the A tbenroum ,e~~ :::::b:::ir::n·=====:::::=:::;::;::::~=:=======~ 
and ,will continue open, perbape, till 11. o'clock __ 1\lARRlAGES. toni~tht, when it will be finally closed. At baiC- P£ARC&Y-LocK\"ER-0n Mo_n_tl ... ay- .-t-ho- 2i;hinst .. 
pa11t eight , ~tood,. _not already diannA#d o( ~ill be at St. Thomas's Chur<'h, by the Rev. A. 1·. F. r--- Wood. Mr. Joeerh Pear. ey, to JPIQ!ic, twrontl 
sold~ by public action. The price lut night wa • dau~hter or the Into J. S. lnokycr, Esq , ooth o~ 
20 and 10 cent~ for aduha and children respect-S ::::t·::::0::;h::n:'8::·===:::=;::;=:::;:;:;:======== 
ively ; but ~onight the price~ will be ·but hal( DEATHS. 
M URPHY--Ytsterday, ntKiog's Bridge. or crOll!', 
J~ph, t.win son oC Jane and the late John 
Murohv. 11ftl'd 6 yeanJ. 
that amount . The hall wu crowded lut night 
and during the eveniog. Many ladiea l.nd gen-
tlemen p layed on the piano in the room. thus 
adding m.uch to the pleuu~ of t.hoee preaent. 
The hall 1~ not only filled w1th good thiog• to PORT OF ST. JOHN'S. 
pleaao the 1uner man, but the ftoral deeoraJions ElCTEtnro. 
are' euperb. To add to this, tbe ladiu wore Aug. 80- No"n Scot ian, (sa.,) Liverpool, 0 tla) ll. 
d 
Shea & ())-geueral cargo. 1\Jay, ydnl.'y, · I 
reue., l~iJ(ht, in tbe coatume of" ye ancient days, W. D . Mare, Son & Ccr-t-'031. 
Eoglia~ tim 8." The Jadiea or the Church of . CL~ARl!:D. 
England are tlaya aaeceeaful in their banara Aug. 30--L. J. S llby, Hirtle, Orand Danks, J . Fox 
'nd flney ulett, but this time their &how. ia more &: Sons _ ,,800 qtls. 8 h. Magnollft. Andenl<m, 
perfect than e b r, 0 t • l. d • 1 • Orand &nk11, J. Fox & Sona-!1,100 qtll!\ f\Jih. ev r e ort~. o omg"t '" •r.toy Soudan. MoFt\rJ-uQ1 AntlfrOillllh, .S, ~ .w. Ptlla l tre-~, . ~ ,. -prodUOl, 
